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Activities for New Students

Inauguration Ceremony for Undergraduates and Suspension of Classes
The first teaching day of 2013/14 has been scheduled for 2 September 2013 with the Inauguration Ceremony for Undergraduates being held in that morning. As such, classes will be suspended (except for MB ChB Programme - Years 3-5) from 8:30 a.m. till 1:30 p.m. on 2 September 2013.


CUHK Entry Survey 2013-14
"The CUHK Entry Survey (Personal Particulars and Expectations on University Life)" is conducted every year for statistical and planning purposes of the University Grants Committee and the University. This year, many new students have already completed the questionnaire during the registration periods (15 - 19 August 2013). For those who have not yet filled out and submitted the questionnaire, please visit the following website to complete it by 30 August 2013 (today): http://logic.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/~b107002/evaluation/entriesurvey2013.php

All information and responses provided in this survey will be kept in strict confidence and research reporting will be on overall data at an aggregate level. For enquiries, please contact Ms. Lam of the Office of Student Affairs at 3943 1595.
Self-Enhancement Campaign for New Undergraduate Students 2013-2014

In order to help new students integrate into our campus community, the Student Counselling & Development Service will conduct a series of talks focusing on university adjustment and healthy lifestyle at respective Colleges. Upcoming talks scheduled for September, 2013 are as follows:

**Date**: 6 September 2013 (Friday)
**Time**: 15:30 – 16:15
**Venue**: Chapel
**Target Audience**: First year undergraduates of Chung Chi College

**Date**: 6 September 2013 (Friday)
**Time**: 16:30 – 17:15
**Venue**: Room 505 (English) & Room 507 (Chinese) Wu Ho Man Yuen classroom
**Target Audience**: First year undergraduates of SH Ho College

**Date**: 13 September 2013 (Friday)
**Time**: 11:30 – 12:15
**Venue**: LT 2, Mong Man Wai Building (7/F)
**Target Audience**: First year undergraduates of CW Chu College

**Date**: 13 September 2013 (Friday)
**Time**: 12:45 – 13:30
**Venue**: Sir Run Run Shaw Hall
**Target Audience**: First year undergraduates of Wu Yee Sun College

**Date**: 13 September 2013 (Friday)
**Time**: 14:30 – 15:15
**Venue**: Lee Shau Kee Building LT5
**Target Audience**: First year undergraduates of Lee Woo Sing College

Stay tuned to our latest news on upcoming counselling programmes and activities at [www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/scds](http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/scds).

Enquiry: 3943 7208 (Student Counselling & Development Service)

---

**Student Activities**

**Email the Student Activities Section (SACS) at sacs@cuhk.edu.hk or call 3943 7323**

### Self-Enhancement Campaign for New Undergraduate Students 2013-2014

In order to help new students integrate into our campus community, the Student Counselling & Development Service will conduct a series of talks focusing on university adjustment and healthy lifestyle at respective Colleges. Upcoming talks scheduled for September, 2013 are as follows:

**Date**: 6 September 2013 (Friday)
**Time**: 15:30 – 16:15
**Venue**: Chapel
**Target Audience**: First year undergraduates of Chung Chi College

**Date**: 6 September 2013 (Friday)
**Time**: 16:30 – 17:15
**Venue**: Room 505 (English) & Room 507 (Chinese) Wu Ho Man Yuen classroom
**Target Audience**: First year undergraduates of SH Ho College

**Date**: 13 September 2013 (Friday)
**Time**: 11:30 – 12:15
**Venue**: LT 2, Mong Man Wai Building (7/F)
**Target Audience**: First year undergraduates of CW Chu College

**Date**: 13 September 2013 (Friday)
**Time**: 12:45 – 13:30
**Venue**: Sir Run Run Shaw Hall
**Target Audience**: First year undergraduates of Wu Yee Sun College

**Date**: 13 September 2013 (Friday)
**Time**: 14:30 – 15:15
**Venue**: Lee Shau Kee Building LT5
**Target Audience**: First year undergraduates of Lee Woo Sing College

Self-enhancement talks for new undergraduate students will also be conducted in other Colleges in October, 2013. Details will be announced in due course.

Stay tuned to our latest news on upcoming counselling programmes and activities at [www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/scds](http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/scds).

Enquiry: 3943 7208 (Student Counselling & Development Service)
The Hong Kong Youth Service Award
The Hong Kong Youth Service Award is launched by the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups to encourage outstanding young people aged 18-35, through their commitment, dedication and integrity, to exemplify the true spirit of service to the community.

Interested students can download the nomination form from [http://leadership21.hkfyg.org.hk](http://leadership21.hkfyg.org.hk). The completed form should be submitted directly to the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups.

New Homepage of Student Activities Section
The homepage of the Student Activities Section, Office of Student Affairs has turned into a new look! You may now visit [www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/sacs](http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/sacs) for this fresh homepage to surf interesting and useful information about student activities on and off campus.

Service Projects
Questions or comments?
Email the Incoming Students Section (ISS) at isso@cuhk.edu.hk or call 3943 7945

CLOVER 2013 – 14
CLOVER (Community + Local & Overseas students + Volunteers = Everlasting Relationship) is a campus-wide cultural diversity cum voluntary service programme in which local, mainland and overseas students join hands in the provision of community services to the needy in our society.

In 2013 – 14, its fifth year of running, CLOVER has a facelift for advancement and innovation! This year, you need to form a team to join. Not only can you serve the society but also foster the friendship with your team members as it is also a competition! For details of the programme, please visit [www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/iss/images/CLOVER_details.pdf](http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/iss/images/CLOVER_details.pdf).

Target: All full-time postgraduate, undergraduate and 1-year exchange students of CUHK

Application: Form a team of 8 – 12, which comprises of at least one local, one mainland AND one international student. You should have come up with a group name or have selected a group leader when you apply. Please complete the online application form on [http://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/iss/embed.php?id=15](http://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/iss/embed.php?id=15)

If you are interested in joining but have difficulty forming a team or looking for more team members, please visit our Facebook page for help: [www.facebook.com/CLOVERCUHK](http://www.facebook.com/CLOVERCUHK).

Application period: 2 – 22 September 2013

Enquiry: Miss Kathy Yu (3943 1528 or kathyyu@cuhk.edu.hk)

Activities for Non-local Students
Questions or comments?
Email the Incoming Students Section (ISS) at isso@cuhk.edu.hk or call 3943 7945

香港法律你要知
在一國兩制的背景下，中港兩地存在不少文化差異，尤其在法律制度上更是大相逕庭。新到港的同學未必充分理解不同條例的細節，因此往往觸犯法例而不自知。作為新來港的內地生，請預留時間出席以下講座:

日期: 2013 年 9 月 12 日(星期四)
時間: 下午 3 時 30 分至 4 時 30 分
地點: 康本國際學術園一號演講廳
講者: 陳永良律師（司徒維新律師行合夥人、聯合書院校友）
網上報名: [http://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/iss/online-application.php](http://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/iss/online-application.php)
粵語初階課程 - 專為內地研究生而設

為了讓以普通話為母語的研究生更快投入香港生活，提升學習效能，增強競爭能力，學生事務處來港生組現與學能提升研究中心合辦粵語初階課程，由專業導師教授。

課程簡介 本課程旨在通過講解和練習，使母語為非粵語的學員認識粵語發音，從而在日常生活中能有效使用粵語溝通。課堂以導師講授、小組討論、口頭報告及導師即場評論指正為主。

對象 現正修讀授課式及研究式課程、母語為普通話的全日制研究生

語言 廣東話，輔以普通話

導師 專業進修學院專業講師

課程時間表

A 班：2013年9月16日至10月21日(逢星期一) 下午5時至7時
B 班：2013年9月16日至10月21日(逢星期四) 晚上7時15分至9時15分
C 班：2013年9月26日至10月24日(逢星期四) 下午5時至7時
D 班：2013年9月26日至10月24日(逢星期四) 晚上7時15分至9時15分

費用 港幣400元 (以支票或銀行本票繳付，恕不接受現金)

名額 每班不多於30人 (25人始開班)

報名方法 報名日期：
獲研究院課程資助的同學**：9月2日至9月6日
其他學系：9月5日至9月6日
**報名資格及其他報名詳情請見：www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/iss/images/Cantonese_Class.pdf

查詢 學生事務處來港生組 電話：39431533；電郵：leos@cuhk.edu.hk

---

### Funding Support for Student Activities

**Internationalization Activity Fund for Student Associations 2013 (Third Round)**

**Purpose**

The Internationalization Activity Fund aims to support student associations to organize activities which promote internationalization and inter-cultural exchange opportunities among members of the University community.

**Eligibility**

All registered undergraduate and postgraduate student associations are eligible for applying for financial support from the Fund.

Student bodies representing non-local ethnic or regional origins are encouraged to apply for the funding to organize activities for promoting campus integration and cohesion.

**Assessment Criteria**

- Consideration will be given to the overall merits of each application, including innovation and impact of the activity in enhancing the internationalization exposures of students outside the association concerned.
- Priority will be given to activities which involve a larger number of students, whether as participants or organizers.
- Inter-association collaboration will be highly encouraged.
- The Fund would not cover expenses of overseas exchange activities organized by student associations for their members.
- The maximum amount of support for each application is capped at $10,000.

**Application Deadline:** 11 October 2013

For details, please visit: [http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/InternationalActivityFund.pdf](http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/InternationalActivityFund.pdf)

---

### UGC Block Grant Student Activities Fund

The UGC Block Grant Student Activities Fund is now open for application. For student societies which are eligible for and interested in the Fund, please download the application form from [http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/blockgrant.doc](http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/blockgrant.doc). The deadline for application is 6 September 2013 (Friday). Please contact Mr. Lam of the Office of Student Affairs at 3943 5909 for enquiries.

---

### Student Counselling and Development

**Walk-in Counselling Sessions for New Students 2013-2014**

In order to assist students to better adjust to the University, walk-in counselling sessions for new students with individual needs will be provided. Prior appointment will not be required for new cases during the following periods:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Target Students</th>
<th>Enquiry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>2/F, Benjamin Franklin Centre</td>
<td>Full-time postgraduate new students</td>
<td>3943 7208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>2/F, Benjamin Franklin Centre</td>
<td>Full-time undergraduate new students</td>
<td>3943 7208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Career Guide for Non-local Students” is available now!
The Career Planning and Development Centre has issued the "Career Guide for Non-local Students", which is designed to serve as a general reference addressing the key areas that non-local students should pay attention to, prepare for and comply with when they seek job opportunities in Hong Kong. The Guide is now available at CPDC's website at: http://cpdc.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/student/non-local-students. Enjoy reading!

Career Guidance Programmes and Recruitment Talks in September 2013
The Career Planning and Development Centre (CPDC) is going to organize a number of guidance programmes and recruitment talks in September 2013. The following are the programme lists:

Guidance Programmes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Workshop/Seminar</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 September 2013</td>
<td>Preparing for the Common Recruitment Examination (CRE) - Use of English (UE)*</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, 1/F United College Wu Chung Multimedia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 September 2013</td>
<td>公務員綜合招聘試（中文運用）講座*</td>
<td>2:30 pm – 4:15 pm</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, 1/F United College Wu Chung Multimedia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 September 2013</td>
<td>Preparing for the Common Recruitment Examination (CRE) - Use of English (UE)*</td>
<td>2:30 pm – 4:15 pm</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, 1/F United College Wu Chung Multimedia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 September 2013</td>
<td>CRE — 病句分析基礎*</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, 1/F United College Wu Chung Multimedia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 September 2013</td>
<td>EntreNet Workshop - Get Ready for Job Hunting</td>
<td>2:30 pm – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>LTS, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 September 2013</td>
<td>EntreNet Workshop - Ace Case Interviews and Win Consulting and MT Offers</td>
<td>2:30 pm – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>710, Mong Man Wai Building (MMW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 September 2013</td>
<td>Career Seminar - Come Meet our Pilots</td>
<td>3:30 pm – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>LTS, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 September 2013</td>
<td>CRE 漢語詞彙與成語的運用*</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, 1/F United College Wu Chung Multimedia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 September 2013</td>
<td>Job Preparation Series - Writing Impressive Application Letters*</td>
<td>2:30 pm – 4:15 pm</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, 1/F United College Wu Chung Multimedia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 September 2013</td>
<td>公務員綜合招聘試（中文運用）講座*</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, 1/F United College Wu Chung Multimedia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 September 2013</td>
<td>CRE — 病句分析基礎*</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, 1/F United College Wu Chung Multimedia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 September 2013</td>
<td>Job Preparation Series - Writing Impressive Resumes*</td>
<td>2:30 pm – 4:15 pm</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, 1/F United College Wu Chung Multimedia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 September 2013</td>
<td>EntreNet Workshop - Get Into I-Bank: Guide to Application and Interview</td>
<td>2:30 pm – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>306, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 September 2013</td>
<td>CRE 漢語詞彙與成語的運用*</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, 1/F United College Wu Chung Multimedia Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: * programmes collaborate with Independent Learning Centre (ILC)
For programme details, please visit http://cpdc.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/event
For registration, please visit https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/wrs/public/Login.aspx?AppID=13
For * programmes collaborate with ILC, please register at https://ilcnte.ilc.cuhk.edu.hk/ilcwr/login.asp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Workshop/Seminar</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 September 2013</td>
<td>HSBC</td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mon)</td>
<td>UBS Investment Bank</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 September 2013</td>
<td>Hang Seng Bank Ltd</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tue)</td>
<td>Credit Suisse (Hong Kong) Ltd</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 September 2013</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wed)</td>
<td>Bank of America Merrill Lynch</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 September 2013</td>
<td>BDO Ltd</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Thu)</td>
<td>J.P. Morgan</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 September 2013</td>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>LT, William M.W. Mong Engineering Building (ERB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fri)</td>
<td>The Government of HKSAR (EO Recruitment)</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 September 2013</td>
<td>Ernst &amp; Young</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mon)</td>
<td>Bain &amp; Company, Inc.</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 September 2013</td>
<td>Goldman Sachs (Asia) L.L.C.</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tue)</td>
<td>Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 September 2013</td>
<td>The Government of HKSAR (AO Recruitment)</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mon)</td>
<td>PricewaterhouseCoopers Ltd</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 September 2013</td>
<td>DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Ltd</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>LT1, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tue)</td>
<td>Jane Street Asia</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>LT1, Yasumoto International Academic Park (YIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 September 2013</td>
<td>John Swire &amp; Sons (H.K.) Ltd.</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>LT1, Cheng Yu Tung Building (CYT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wed)</td>
<td>The Boston Consulting Group</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 September 2013</td>
<td>Barclays Capital</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building (LSK)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration will start from **2 September 2013**, please pay attention to CDPC's announcement or visit website at [http://cpdc.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/event](http://cpdc.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/event)

**Credit Suisse Recruitment Talk for Summer Internships**

Credit Suisse is a global financial services company providing Private Banking & Wealth Management services, and Investment Banking services and expertise, to companies, institutions and high-net-worth clients. As a stable company with a long banking tradition, they are one of the most respected banks in the world.

In Hong Kong, they offer internships in the following areas:
- Equities, Investment Banking Department, Information Technology, Operations, Private Banking & Wealth Management, Product Control

They offer entry-level hiring programs in a variety of business areas. The programs give you the chance to make a difference from day one, and provide world-class training and support to help you to develop into a future business leader. And throughout your career with us, you will benefit from cross-business and international mobility opportunities.

They look for people with a wide range of experiences, interests and degrees who will add fresh perspectives to our business. A career with us means that you can help shape our future. Join the Information Session and find out how you can contribute to our vision of becoming the world’s most admired bank:

**Date:** 10 September 2013 (Tuesday)
**Time:** 5:30 pm
**Venue:** LT6, Lee Shau Kee Building, CUHK

Seats are limited. Please sign up via CPDC website: [http://cpdc.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/event](http://cpdc.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/event)

For further information and to apply for the positions, please visit [credit-suisse.com/careers](http://credit-suisse.com/careers)